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Queen Dona I to Reign Over May Celebration
May Tradition Parade, Play,Schedule of Events

TODAY

iiiiiiiiii
12:30 Greased Pole Climb

and Tug o' War,
Sweetland Field

1:30 Parade
Formed at Lausanne
Hall

3:15 Band Concert
McCulloch Stadium

TOMORROW
10:00 Song Contest 3:00 Baseball game with

Gym Lewis & Clark College
1:30 Coronation McCulloch Field

In front of Eaton Hall 9:00 Coronation Ball
Gym

SUNDAY
Queen's Breakfast 11:00 May Weekend Services

Lausanne Hall Presbyterian Church

' ?r '
-

' r -- x it Willamette Gets $1000 Grant
From Zellerbach Foundation

May Queen Dona Mears and May Weekend manager Jim Berg-man- n

start a new May Weekend tradition by planting a magnolia tree
on the Willamette campus. (Photo by Nancy Stuart.)

Vienna Symphony, Quartet
for 1953-- 4 Concert Series

Thomas, Stern,
Inked by Shaw

A diversified program of four
nationally-know- n artists have
been contract for next year's Wil-
lamette Distinguished Artists
Series, according to Manager
Stuart Shaw.

Thomas L. Thomas, baritone,

Song Contest
Set for Event

By C. Arthur Ruud
Collegian Campus Editor

- Charming, brunette Dona
Mears will be crowned Queen
Dona I to highlight Willamette's
forty-sevent- h May celebration to-A- ll

Afternoon classes have
been cancelled.

morrow at 1:30 on the green of
Eaton. She will be attended by
Princesses Jane Fooshee and
Marie Corner.

May Weekend, however, will
officially start for University
students and about 200 high
school guests today at 12:30 when
the traditional battles between
the two under-classe- s will take
place on Sweetland field in the
form of the greased pole climb
and tug o' war.

The activity pace will speed
up into this afternoon's events
with an enlarged over-tow- n par-
ade scheduled to form in front
of Lausanne at 1:30 and wind its
way through Salem eventually
culminating at McCulloch stad-
ium. The parade is to be led by
Salem's Mayor Al Loucks who
will serve as grand marshalL
Cherrians to March
. Included in the marching or-

ganizations will be the colorful
Salem Cherrians, a band
from Springfield high school, a
Dixieland band from Salem high,
the Willamette band, the ROTC
drill team, color guard and Queen
Dona and her court. Living units
will also have cars represented
in the parade.

After the paraders have arri
ed at McCulloch, the blue and
white clad ROTC drill team will
perform and bands will play. This
will be followed by a "Pop"
Crary barbecue of specially pre-
pared ham. Town students can
purchase barbecue tickets for 65
cents at the stadium.
Play to be at Parrish

The afternoon's agenda will
swing into a bill of entertainment
from 5:30 for about an hour un-
til the program breaks up in pre-
paration for the musical "Good
News" in Parrish at 8:15

Men's and women's living or-

ganizations will vie in song com-
petition tomorrow morning at 10
in the gym. The sing
will be aired over KOCO some-
time next week.
'52 Queen Returns

The coronation ceremonies at
1:30 on Eaton lawn will see the
return of 1952 Queen Belly Jean
Mullin to crown this year's
queen. The age-ol- d g

will be abandoned in favor of a
Magnolia planting by the queen.
Maypole dancing by junior

. women and the daisy chain by
the sophomore women are also
part of the crowning ceremon-
ies. In case of bad weather the
gym will be used.

T'nT at Ten
Tuesday Convocation

Nominations and nominating
speeches for next year's stu-

dent body officers will be fea-
ture in the gym Tuesday.

Thursday Chapel
No speaker has been sched-

uled as yet for chapel Thursday
in the Presbyterian church.

4:30 KOTC Drill Team
McCulloch Stadium

5:00 Barbecue
McCulloch Stadium

5:30 Entertainment
McCulloch Stadium

8:15 "Good News"- -

Parrish Junior High

be made by the Willamette uni-

versity scholarship committee.
Eligibility requirements for the

scholarship stipulate that the
awardee be in the third or fourth
year of undergraduate study, a
United States citizen and a ma-
jor in the field of physical or so-

cial science.

SB Petitions
Due Monday

Petitions for student body
elections are due in the ASWU
office Monday at noon, with nom-
ination speeches scheduled for
Tuesday convocation.

Petitions must be signed by 25.

Elections will begin the week
from Monday, May 11 and con-

tinue Until May 14.
Along with the election for

officers will be held a constitu-
tional revision election to ap-

prove proposed changes in the
constitution. A two-third- s vote
of the student body is required.

Organist Guild Hears
Recital by Sclmelker

Joseph Schnelker, associate
professor of organ and music
theory, 'presented an organ re-

cital at the Northwest Regional
convention of the American Guild
of Organists in Tacoma Wednes-
day.

Chemistry Oifered
Students who would like to

take an introductory course in
chemistry during summer
school session arc advised to
contact Dr. Nichol. The course
will be offered provided
enough register for it.

paintings as Mona Lisa and The
Last Supper, is noted as well for
his contributions in the field of
science.

Among his inventions on ex-

hibit are a printing press, spring-drive- n

car, ventilator, machine
gun, lens grinder, d

ship, parachute, helicopter, aerial
bombs, clock mechanism and
grinding mill.

The exhibit will be open to
the public from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
week days until May 11. It will
be open Saturdays and Sundays
from 1--

Crown Zellerbach foundation of
San Francisco has authorized a
$1,000 grant to Willamette for the
1953-5- 4 academic year, President
G. Herbert Smith disclosed Wed-

nesday. ,

Purpose of the grant is to en-

courage and assist an under-
graduate student whose character,
ability and field of study indi-
cate that he will contribute to-

ward industrial aand social pro-
gress in the Pacific Coast area.

Selection of the recipient for the
Crown Zellerbach scholarship will

that tickets are to go on sale
either May 7 or 8. Student tic-

kets may be obtained through re-

presentatives in living organiza-
tions or the ASWU office. Re-

served tickets will be on sale at
Stevens and Sons Jewelers in
Salem.

This year's student tickets will
be reduced in price from $4.80 to
$4 for the season. Reserved seat
prices will remain at $6 and $7.20
for the entire season.

Total cost for the four artists
signed for the new season is
$5700. This figure is $800 less
than the artist cost of last sea-
son. Publicity will continue to be
handled under Manager Shaw
and the concert board.

The artists most unfamiliar to
concert-goer- s in this area will
probably be the Vienna String
Symphony. The group will be ap-

pearing in the United States for
the first time on a
tour since their rise to fame in
Europe.

Bethlehem Steel Chooses WU
For Financial Aid Program

Willamette was chosen this week
as one of the 42 colleges to re-

ceive financial aid from Bethle-
hem Steel Corp., Mr. E. G. Grace,
chairman of the company, said
Saturday.

A payment of $3,000 will be
made to Willamette for each se-

nior accepted by the company for
its "loop training" program. This
program gives four-mont- h train-
ing in sales at the company's

'Good News'
Play Tonight

will appear in Salem November
6. Isaac Stern, violinist, will per-
form January 28; the Vienna
String Symphone on February
8; and The First Piano Quartet
on March 13, 1954.

Manager Shaw has announced

headquarters in Bethlehem, Pa.
Interviews for seniors interested

in the program will be held Mon-
day. Application blanks are avail-
able in Dean Hatfield's office.

The program approaches the
problem of aid to education and
privately endowed colleges from
"a new standpoint," Grace said.

In addition, the program is in-

tended to provide college trained
men for work in management
fields with the steel company.
Those selected for the training
program will be advanced to posi-
tions of responsibility according
to aptitude and training of the
student.

Willamette will be given $3,000
for each senior who completes the
four-mont- h training period. The
money can be used by Willamette
as it desires.

A Willamette graduate, James
Garrett, was one of three North-
west college men accepted for the
course last year. He is presently
working with the company. One
hundred seniors throughout the
country are selected for the pro-

gram every year.
Forty-tw- o institutions, including

seven on the West Coast, are in-

cluded in the program. The other
West Coast schools are Seattle
university, Gonzaga universary,
University of Portland, University
of Santa Clara, University of
Southern California anad Stanford
university.

Exhibit of Da Vinci Inventions
On Display in Band Building

The second performance of the
musical-- c o m e d y "Good News"
will be presented tonight at 8:15
o'clock in the Parrish junior high
school auditorium. Tickets at 25
cents can be purchased at the
door, in the drama department
office or from house representa-
tives.

A first-nigh- t audience saw the
first performance last night. A
full chorus, dancers, a pit or-

chestra and a cast of singers pre-

sented the show, a comedy on
college life.

The performance tonight is
given in honor of Queen Dona I.
The Queen, her court and special
guests of the University from
Oregon high schools will attend.

(A review of the play is given
on page two.)

Working models of inventions
by Leonardo da Vinci which have
been shown throughout the Unit-
ed States are now on exhibit in
the rehearsal room of the Uni-
versity band building.

Arriving yesterday from its
recent showing on the Oregon
State campus, the exhibit will
remain until May 11. The models,
interpreted by Roberto A. Gua-tell- i,

are from collections of the
fine arts department of Interna-
tional Business Machines cor-
poration of New York.

Da Vinci, famous for such
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Alms for the A!ma Mater
Several weeks ago the student council approved a plan

to provide means whereby the student body could contribute
to Willamette's building fund. This late in the year it doesn't
appear the plan will get off the ground. But it deserves at-

tention for the success of Willamette is every much as im-

portant to us students as it is to the administration.
New buildings, national scholarship programs, combined

programs with large schools, mean one thing to us. Willamette
is growing in prestige, and when Willamette grows, its gradu-
ates do too. We'll benefit from the added prestige which ac-

crues to us through our alma mater.
Appeals for funds are made every day. Usually they're

high sounding, soaked with platitudes. Ours is purely mer-
cenary. If you think it's worth it to support a cause which in
turn will help you, then count your money and if you can
spare it, see Nancy Stuart, the business office, or us. A $5
contribution multiplied by 1000 can do a lot of good.

By Loyal Howard
One of seven touring exhibits

of the working models made from
Leonardo da Vinci's scientific
drawings has been set up in Wil-
lamette's art gallery for the dur-
ation of two weeks, as a special
May Weekend attraction.

Famous for his painting "Mona
Lisa," and the "Last Supper," he
also was the first to approach
science as an artist. His inven-
tions, used with success during
the artist's time, are as varied as
the imagination could possibly
be.

His steam gun, operated by
the steam pressure created
when water flowed into a bar-
rel kept at red heat by live
coals, is said by authorities to
have fired its projectile three
miles.

Other models include the para-
chute, a pyramid-shape- tent of
linen"; machine guns, a scaling
ladder, aerial bombs, an excavat-
ing machine, projector,

unit, two level bridge,
printing press,
ship, military tank, jacks, hy-

draulic pump, lathe, furnace,
breech-loadin- cannon, file cut-
ter, and a clock mechanism to
name only a few.

Perhaps one of the most out-
standing models is Leonardo's
ornithopter or flying machine.
Consisting of a wooden frame,
two huge "bird-lik- wings," a
series of ropes and pulleys,
and a windlass. Lying prone in
the frame, his feet is leather
stirrups connected by pulleys
with the wings. At the same
time, operated the windlass

Pending in the Supreme Court

College Students Decry Discrimination
We Must Not Offend

with his arms and guided the
machine.
Hindering the interpretations

of the most prolific inventor the
world has seen are the aceom-panin- g

notes to his detailed
drawings. All explanitory notes
were written backwards making
it almost impossible for others to
steal his ideas.

All this and more is to be seen
and enjoyed by Willamette stu-

dents, May Weekend guests as
well as the entire city of Salem
and vicinity. ,;Leonardo da
Vinci, interpreted through his
paintings, studies, scientific in-

vestigations and inventions,
brings .before us a worthy ex-

ample of a man exercising to the
fullest extent his capacities to
think, feel and create in service
of his fellow men."

A male education student at
Southwestern Missouri State
Teachers College thinks "mixing"
would be uncomfortable for both
white and colored races. But he
adds, "I don't mean Mexican and
other dark races."

The two per cent who duck the
question by choosing "other" us-

ually say the decision "is up ta
the board of trustees."

termining of the winner will be
obvious.

Greased pole climb: even sides,
sophomores will stand within a
20 foot diameter of the pole,
there will be two five minute
halves and if the sophomores
win the first half, they will not
have to defend the flag for the
second; if they lost they must
defend the flag another half.
Anyone who is thrown out of the
circle or who has chalk from
the circle on him will not be per-
mitted in any further play.

"Negroes have their own col-
leges where whites may not en-

roll," says an engineering junior
at The Citadel, Charleston, North
Carolina.

A sophomore at Gustavus Adol-phu- s

College, Minn., comments
"the soon we realize Negroes are
human and will act human if
treated in such a way, the better
it will be for all." '

We're looking forward to seeing "Good News" tonight.
Particularly after the interest a sorority created. The musical
is centered about a college. There are a fraternity and a sorority
involved, and unfortunately they happened to have the same
names as two located on campus. It wouldn't be good rushing
to allow our high school visitors to hear these names men-
tioned in the play because it would tend to twist their passions
come Greek rushing season next September.

So, someone, wo don't know who and don't care, protested
to the administration that some changes should be made. Prof.
Graunke obliged (with reluctance we bet because such trivial-
ity and pettiness must seem a lot of bother "to anyone with
perspective) and the script went to the dean's office. The name
of the sorority and fraternity were changed with the sugges-
tion, but only a suggestion, that the changes be incorporated
in the play. Thus equality among the Greeks would be main-
tained for our guests.

We hope the change isn't made. It might encourage dis-

tressed parties to do the same in the future. Besides, we bet
that most of the members of Chi Omega, Alpha Chi Omega,
Delta Gamma, Beta Theta Pi, Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon don't give a darn if, oops . . . get some free publicity.

Keep the Bloodshed Down

College students overwhelming-
ly disapproved of enrollment pol-
icies which discriminate against
Negroes, according to the Associa-
ted Collegiate Press' national poll
of student opinion.

Students from all parts of the
country were asked, "what is your
opinion of college policies which
state that Negroes may not enroll
there?" 17 per cent approved, 76
per cent disapproved, 5 per cent
had no opinion, and 2 per cent
replied with qualifications.

Students in the South are more
evenly split on the question but
still show a clear-cu- t majority
against segregation. Splitting the
poll by north and south opinion,
only 5 per cent approve in the
North, while 35 per cent approve
in the South; and, while 90 per
cent definitely disapprove in the
North, only 53 per cent definitely
disapprove in the South.
South Split

Students who approve of segre-
gation often point to equal but
separate school facilities. "Equi-
valent schooling can usually be
provided elsewhere," says a fresh-
man at Agnes Scott college, a
girls' school in Atlanta, Ga.

Out of 48, ONE

Times Square Off Broadway

The rules for the tug o' war
.and greased pole climb scheduled
for Sweetland field at 12:30 to-

day were released by May Week-
end Manager Jim Bergmann in
the hope that bloodshed be kept
at a minimum. The participants
are asked to be prepared to start
their events on time.

Tug o' war rules: even sides,
freshmen on north side of the
mill streat and sophomores oth-
erwise, the rope cannot be secur-
ed to any objects other than per-
sons in the contest and the de

out of their pajamas and into
their white letterman sweaters.
Another unfortunate result of
too short a time in their audi-
torium is the poor diction of the
chorus.

But my meaning is not to
discourage auy of you from
going. Rather, I recommend it
with heartiest approval, assur-
ing you that if you did not see
"Good News" last night then
Parrish junior high at 8:15 is
tonight's best entertainment by
far.

Several elements of the show
stand out as exceptionally well
done. Malcolm Campbell and
Lollie Coffey, of course, carry
the weight on their shoulders
and as such do a very good job.
Malcolm's freedom of movement,
his ease and nonchalance com-
bine with Miss Coffey's sparkling
singing to give that punch so
necessary to the musical comedy.

The supporting cliaracU-rs- ,

notably Dorothea Anderson as
the campus beauty, Page Bailey
as the roomate hero, Bea Kauf-
man as the "gadfly" and Bob
Alfred as "Beef" lend tre-
mendously, m their exagger-
ated roles, toward producing
this fine show.

Several other highlights should
be mentioned. One is the fine
singing of Cor a lie Doughton.
Both in the routines and as solo-
ist she shines. Another place to

Apparently Morse's filibuster did very little good. Fili-
busters are such a waste of time, it hardly seems anything
good could come from their use. But if it had stopped moves
to give offshore oil revenues to the states, it would Have more
than paid its way. Morse and those who opposed the bill before
the senate are to be commended for they seem to be among
the few who regard our country as a nation and not as forty-eig- ht

states.
When we first heard about the squabble over who owned

the land off the coastal states and who should get the revenues,
we said to ourselves, why don't they compromise and give the
money for something that would benefit the country, say, to
education? That was exactly what had been proposed. No,
patriotic citizens of Texas, California and Louisiana want such
revenues for their coffers and theirs alone. "What;, concern is
it of theirs if the illiteracy rate and the health standards in
the south are a national scandal? It was their land, they said,
and the profits belonged to them. In rebuttal federalists said
it was not theirs and profits belonged to the government.

We don't care to ' whom it belongs legally. Technically
and morally it belongs to the United States as a whole, and
it is on these grounds that we back federal ownership of off-

shore, or tidelands. What right has California to get even
richer when there are kids in this country who can't get the
education a democracy demands because their states are too
poor to provide the facilities. We don't attack California be-
cause she is wealthy, but because there are other states that
are poor.

Logically this argument could be construed to mean that
all states should relinquish their mineral, forest, etc., monies
to a central treasury to be doled out on the basis of need to
the other states. That sounds like a good idea and if it were
proposed, we would support it. To whom do we belong, Oregon,
or the United States. Will this country ever rise to its highest
potential when the maximum opportunities for a good educa-
tion are denied citizens of poorer states. And other benefits
would accrue if the artificial division of this country into 48
partially-autonomo- us states were erased.

States-righte- rs and others will say this is approaching
socialism and that any system that gives a person something
he doesn't earn (or can't but needs just the same) is degrading
and will rot the insides out of a country that was built on
free enterprise. But the days when a pioneer could become a

lumber magnate or a clerk, a millionaire i over, and
someone has to take care of the people .en't potential
Morgans or Hills and who can do little more than meet day-to-d- ay

expenses.
As for tidelands and states rights, are we one country or

forty-eigh- t? That's the question: not legal wrangles over title

By Phil Hammond

Wheel Good News! A rollick-
ing few hours entertainment is
here this weekend. Wednesday
night I was given the opportun-
ity to review the musical comedy
"Good News" and I came away
with the impression all good
musical comedies should leave
with their audiences. It's light-hearte- d

and gay, full of dancing
and singing and not much plot.
Singing, dancing and drama have
always produced great spectacles
and this is no exception.

At the time of viewing, how-
ever, certain weaknesses were
apparent. In all fairness to
Dean Graunke, Maurice Bren-nen- ,

Clorinda Topping and
Doris Hale, along with the stu-
dent leaders, let me preface
the disparaging remarks by
stating that these people have
produced a fine show in a very
few weeks and under terrific
handicaps.
This will explain any fault evi-

dent Wednesday night. By the
time of performance much of this
trouble will be cleared up. I re-

fer specifically to the lack of
smoothness which is so character-
istic of Prof. Graunke's work
heretofore. All the parts have
been practiced, that is apparent,
but not all parts together. As a
consequence we see a sofa mis-
placed, a chorus waylaid, or no

lace for the characters to get

watch for is the dressing room
scene at half-tim-e during the
Tait-Colto- n game. Handled by
Bob Kaufman, it marks a high
spot for laughs.

Don't expect serious drama nor
reality on the "good ol' Tait
campus," but do expect an even-
ing of fun and laughter. A bet-
ter selection for this May Week-
end could not have been chosen!

Campus Briefs

Trij on Tap
Any senior who has not yet

signed up for the senior beach
trip planned for May 0 is urg-
ed to contact George Buland at
the Phi Delta Theta house at
once.

The cost for the weekend at
Bankgrove resort at Nehalem
will be $1.75 per night with food
and transportation extra.

Scouts Visit Campus
Approximately 200 scouts at-

tended a University-Ai- r Force
Career day on the campus last
Saturday.

Feature of the day was an in-

doctrination flight aboard
Scouts also heard discussions on
career opportunities in courses
taught at Willamette.
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For WU's Graduating Seniors, the Job's the Thing
For those who wish to continue

their study and become teachers
there have never been as many
scholarships or a s s i s t antships
open as this year, Dr. Robert
Purbrick said.

Natural Science
Demand for personnel in most

of the natural sciences has risen
sharply in the past two years.
The need is most intense for
workers with graduate training
or considerable experience, but
a BS is still a valuable calling
card.

Most graduates in biology, said
Dr. Cecil Monk, step into gradu-
ate work or allied fields. A good
number of graduate assistant-ship- s

are available.

others, Dr. Chester Luther said.
He noted that many assistant"

ships and scholarships are avail-
able to those who wish to do
advanced work.

While a bachelor's degree is
valuable, the labor department
and the science faculty noted
that the demand for better train-
ed workers is increasing and that
advanced degrees, when at all
possible, should be the goal of
every graduate.

Ace's University

Barber Shop

IJ56 State Street

For those not wishing gradu
ate work, the federal and state
governments have an ample sup-
ply of positions open. Private in-

dustry is a fertile field too, Monk
said.

Monk commended the study of
biology not as much as an end
goal or job but for the back-
ground and understanding it
gives the student of himself and
living things about him.

Mathematics
Math majors are in a category-simila- r

to physicists. Jobs are
available in research, develop-
ment and teaching fields. In ad-

dition, there are special types of
jobs open, such as map making,
decoding, statistical analysis, and

laws may be tightened up, with
the result that education defer-
ments will not be as easy to

All WU Men Must Report to Hatfield
To Have Draft Deferments Continued

with large engineering schools
will find job opportunities in
abundance. War programs and
expanding industry in the mech-
anized and technical age seem
an unending source of jobs.

Cliemists
Chemists and physicists like-

wise will find their training a
pass-ke- to a prosperous future
in an atomic age.

Job opportunities for physics
graduates fall into three main
divisions: Research, industry, or
teaching. There are jobs in gov-

ernment research on the atomic
energy commission, bureau of
standards, and others; in private
industry, telephone and electric
companies and others.

to Interview
Sales Work
view seniors for the company's
"loop course."

The course will offer a four-mont- h

training course in selling
with a starting salary of $350 a
month. The course leads to per-
manent work in the steel indus-
try. About 100 college graduates
throughout the United States will
be enrolled.

Mr. Edward G. English, execu-
tive assistant, will hold a

individual interview with each
man interested in the program.
Application blanks, available in
Dean Hatfield's office, must be
completed before 9:30 Monday
morning.

James Garrett was one of three
college seniors from the North-
west who was accepted in the pro-

gram last year. Graduates in any
field will be considered provided
they are interested in sales work.

Willamette will receive $3,000
from the company for each senior
who is selected and completes the
four-mont- h course.

All male students interested in
having their college deferments
continued or in obtaining them
are advised to report to the of-

fice of Mark Hatfield, dean of
students, immediately.

They must make a request
there to fill out specified gov-

ernment forms, which require in-

formation on grades, home town,
birth date, classification, college
major and degree, and number
and address of the local draft
board.

Dean Hatfield explained that
freshmen who plan on returning
to college must either have a
1-- deferment for ROTC, or Na-

tional Guard or must qualify in
one of two other ways. These are
successful completion of the se-

lective service exam, or being in
the upper half of the male mem-
bers of the class.

"As long as the world is in a
series of political crises and there
is need for manpower in the
armed services, we'll have the
draft," stated Hatfield. "In fact,"
he went on, "the present draft

contracted to teach social science
in Coquille.

Among the Willamette-traine- d

teachers securing new positions
are Alice Adams, music, Co-

quille; Henry Ercolini, history,
Woodburn; Erving Miller, super-
intendent of schools, Jefferson
high, Portland; Douglas Olds,

of Lincoln high,
Portland; Benjamin Schoad,
coach, Canby; Benton Dailey,
Portland.

Vels, Mention!

Veterans' accounts at the
book store will be closed on
May 13, according to Mrs. Dcl-si- a

Larson, manager.

By Ray Oweus
Collegian Reporter

(This is the first of several
articles on opportunities with-
in fields for which training is
given at Willamette.)
Provided the army or mar-

riage doesn't get him (or her)
first, Willamette's class of 1953
graduate can look forward to
getting a pretty good job doing
what he wants to do most.

"The economy of the United
States is now operating at record-breakin-g

levels and the job out-
look this year is excellent," says
the U. S. Department of Labor.
In general University instructors
will back this up.

Graduates intending to make
the most of Willamette's tie-in- s

Steel Company
Senior Men for

A representative of Bethlehem
Steel Corp. which last week an-

nounced plans for a nation-wid- e

financial assistance program in
which Willamette is included, will
be on campus Monday to inter- -

Allers Gran
Double Honors

Double recognition for achieve-
ments in undergraduate work
went this week to twin sisters
Wilma and Harriet Aller, seniors
from Yakima, Wash.

Wilma Aller, a major in biol-
ogy, has been awarded a $1400
teaching assistantship in the De-

partment of botony at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin. Harriet has
been accepted for graduate work
at the Eastman School of Music
at the University of Rochester;
Rochester, New York.

Wilma will conduct 12 hours of
lab and classroom instruction
while working for her masters in
botony.

Harriet, major in school music,
will study for her master of
music education degree at East-
man, one of the top ranking
graduate music schools in the
country.

Both women are members of
Cap and Gown, senior women's
honorary, Alpha Lambda Delta,
freshman scholastic honorary and
Delta Gamma sorority.

Marine Lieutenant
To Talk to Women

Marine Lt. Edrey Schendel will
be in the Cat Cavern from 9:30
to 11:30 this morningto speak to
women interested in a career as
a commissioned officer in the
Marine Corps. She will show
movies in Collins 204 from 2 to 4
this afternoon.

Women sophomores, juniors
and seniors are eligible to ap-

ply for the Women Marine offi-
cer summer training course June
22 at Quantico, Va. Applicants
must be between 18 and 27 and
unmarried.

THE BEST PtACE

To Buy

THE BEST CANDY

In

135 North High

Sixteen Willamette Graduates
Placed in Teaching Positions
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Nine Willamette graduates and
seven Willamette-traine- d teach-

ers already in the education field
have been placed in teaching po-

sitions for next year by the Uni-
versity placement bureau.

Marie Corner, Mark Cotton,
and Jim Gay will instruct physi-
cal education at Waldport, Grants
Pass and Toledo, respectively.
Nancy Lawson Gay will teach art
in Newport, while Phil Hammond
has signed a contract at Jeffer-
son high school in Portland as
speech teacher.

Lavern Hiebert will be math
instructor at Cresswell next fall,
Jean Kyle will teach speech in
Bend and Albert Miller will com-
bine mathematics and science at
Redmond. Karl Schmidt has been

lit.Sunday Special!

85c
From the first choice of the finest Pacific Northwest virgin
wools, through the dyeing, spinning, weaving and final
tailoring, every step is Pendleton operated, Pendleton con-
trolled. The distinctive patterns ate Pendleton exclusives.
Every shirt and Topster is precisiau-tailore- d for perfection
of fit, comfort and freedom.

Roast Turkey and Dressing
Cole Slaw with Sour Cream Dressing
Mashed Potatoes and Giblet Gravy

Cranberry Sauce
Hot Biscuit and Butter

Served from 1 1 A.M. to 8 P.M.
in Our Beautiful Dining Room
or in the Privacy of Your Car

WOODROFFE'S
SAN SHOP

The Northwest's Finest
at Salem's North City Limits
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Rainy weather affecting Wil-

lamette's May Weekend festivi-

ties will have its effect on the

Northwest Conference Standings
W L Pet.

Willamette 3 1 .750
Whitman 3 1 .750
Lewis & Clark 4 2 .6G7

I. infield 2 2 .900
Pacific 2 4 .333
College of Idaho 0 4 .000

Northwest conference baseball
standings also, since the Bear-
cat nine is scheduled to meet the

Try Our

Wonderful

Banana Splits
at

LEBOLD'S

Pioneers from Lewis and Clark
on Friday and Saturday.

The 'Cats will be playing to
the May Weekend crowd on Sat-
urday after performing for the
L-- fans in Portland on Friday.

Willamette is tied with Whit-
man for the conference lead with
a mark of three wins and a single
loss. Lewis and Clark is next with
a 4-- 2 record.

No substantial changes in the
'Cat lineup are planned on by
Coach John Lewis as he will send
Andy George to the mound on
Friday and Dave Gray or Mickey
Coen on the Willamette field.
Harve Koepf will do the receiv-
ing both afternoons.

Pete Reed, who hammered out
two homers in the first game
against Linfield last weekend,
will be on the initial sack, Dave
Perlman and Elmer Haugen will
play in the keystone, and Tex
Kirkendahl will do the chores on
third base.

Denny Elsasser, Chuck Lewis
and Lefty Shield will operate in
the outfield.
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Ted Ogdahl, varsity track coach, congratulates record holders
Layton Gilson, center, and Dean Benson. Gilson holds the school
record in the discus at 135 feet and three inches. Benson broke Ted
Mertz's high hurdle mark with a 15.3 performance last weekend. Both
men will get another catch to better themselves tomorrow when the
Bearcats meet Whitman at Walla Walla. (Photo by Bill McKinney.)
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Now! Two Places for Your Convenience

McMILLAN'S
1949 State Street

THE ACE
127 North High Street

By Don Long

Willamette's undefeated track
team can expect a tight battle
with the Whitman Missionaries
in their Saturday meeting at
Walla Walla.

Advance information from
Eastern Washington shows the
Whits with quite a few formid-
able individual standouts but
lacking the depth that has been
Willamette's.

The Northerners are led by
Harold Parrott, who last week
in the Moses Lake Invitational
won the mile in 4:31.7 and the
880 in 2:06. It was Whitman's
second meet, compared with
WU's fourth. Versatile Bill Klise
won the five-wa- y fight in the
pole vault at 12 feet even. Other
winners for Whitman were Mor-ri- e

Robinette with a 21' 7" ef-

fort in the broad jump (he also
placed in the 100) and the mile
relay, which turned in a good
early-seaso- n time of 3:32.

Freshman Sherm Hibbert, sec-

ond in a 10:25.5 heat of the two-mil- e,

should give Willamette's
hope, Don Empey, a good race.
The other Missionary point-earner- s

were Billy Mays, third in the
440, and Junius Rochester, third
in the high hurdles.

Here's how the dopesters might
look at the meet: 100 WU
shouldn't have much trouble,
with Bill Van Horn and Rollie
Cocking right around 10 flat;
Whitman's best is 10.5. 220
Again the Bearcats should sweep,
although injured Robinette may
surprise. 440 Here is Whitman's
test. It will be Bergmann and
Griffiths hoping to crash through
Whits' power. ?0 Mike Hovis
(2:06) versus Palfett (2.06). Mile

Ralph Stevenson has done 4:33
without much competition. A key
to the meet may be whether he
can beat Parrott. '

Two-mil- e A fairly close race
is in prospect. High hurdles-Whit- man

doesn't have a thing to
touch Dean Benson and Larry
Standifer if they are in top form.
Low hurdles Once again Will-
amette dominates. Rollie Cock-
ing and Benson lead the Cats.
Pole vault The fight will be for
second, with Klise conceded vie- -'

tory. High jump This is a toss-u- p,

with Merlin Schulze and Bill
Colvard carrying Willamette's
banners. Broad jump Vern
Shangle and Schulze should press
Robinette in this event. Shot put

Champion Jim Hitchman (46'
10") and Layton Gilson far ahead
of the field, with soph Bob Al-

fred a possibility for third. Dis-

cus Another possible sweep,
with Gilson leading WU. Javelin

The Missionaries don't have
anyone to come near Stan Nepe-

rud and ' Company. Stan will be
out to break his best of 206 feet
plus. Mile relay The men of

. Ted Ogdahl should give quite an
argument, but on the basis of
time it looks like Whitman's win
in a close race.

Arbitrarily assigning places
and giving Whitman's unknowns
the benefit of a doubt it still
appears to be Willamette's meet
in a score of 72-5- Just a few
come-throug- h performances,
though, could make it a see-

saw affair.

Iniramurals
Rain and wet grounds all but

held intramural Softball to a
standstill. The SAE's did man-
age to defeat the Phi Delts 11--

in the only game of the week.
In badminton play, the Phi
Delts, the Sigs and the Wits
won. There will be no tennis
action tomorrow because of
May Weekend activities.

SWIM & PLAY

AT

Insist on

pa

"Lighter Blues"
MATCHING SLACKS

AND JACKETS

They are made right by
the makers of Levi's. Your
guarantee of perfect fit,
real .comfort and rugged
wear. In color-fas- t, vat-dye- d,

sanforized 10 ounce
denim.

Now being featured at Jay-son- 's

Warde Sligh, your cam-
pus representative of Jay-son- s

Men's Store, has for
your benefit the free book-
let "How to Choose Clothes
to Improve Your Appear-
ance." These booklets are
yours for the asking and are
sponsored by Esquire mag-
azine and Timely Clothes.

Iy
if

High Hurdle Mark
Dean Benson set a new record

in the high hurdles as he ran
the course in 15.3 to crack the
old standard of 15.4 made by
Ted Mertz in 1951. Benson also
won the low hurdles.

- Bill Van Horn ran the 100-yar- d

dash in ten seconds flat for the
third time in two years. Van
Horn, Mertz, Rex Putnam and
Brazier Small all hold a share
in the century record.

The Bearcats finished first 12
times as Pacific was able to win
only the 220, 440 and pole vault
events.

The summary:
High Hurdles: 1st Benson (W). 2nd

Standifer (W), 3rd Craig (P). Mark:
15.3.

100: 1st Van Horn (W), 2nd Millis
(P), 3rd Zoelch (W). Mark: 10.

Mile: 1st Stephenson (P), 2nd Em-p- ey

(W), 3rd Smith (P). Mark: 4:37.7.
440: 1st Stewart (P), 2nd Bergmann

(W). 3rd Krohlmeir (P). Mark: :53.3.
Low Hurdles: 1st Benson (W). 2nd

Cocking (W), 3rd Craig (P). Mark:
:25.

220: 1st Millis (P), 2nd Van Horn
(W). 3rd Lofland (W). Mark: :22.2.

880: 1st Hovis (W), 2nd Miller (W),
3rd French (P). Mark: 2:05.

Broad Jump: 1st Shangle (W), 2nd
Leeman (P), 3rd Tonnank (P). Mark
21 feet.

Discus: 1st Gilson (W), 2nd Holz-gan- g
(P), 3rd Porter (W). Mark: 125

feet 24 inches.
High Jump: 1st Colvard (W), 2nd

Standifer (W), Connor (P), Holzgang
(P). Mark: 5 feet 8 inches.

Pole Vault: 1st Hatfield (P). 2nd
Malcolm (W), 3rd Conners (P). Mark:
11 feet 6 inches.

Shot: 1st Hitchman (W), 2nd Gil-
son (W), 3rd Holzgang (P). Mark:
43 feet 10 inches.

Javelin: 1st Neperud (W), 2nd
French (P), 3rd Benson (W). Mark:
201 feet 6V4 inches.

Two-Mil- 1st Empey (W), 2ndStephenson (W). Mark: 10:30.3.
Relay: 1st Willamette (Hitchman,Bergmann, Griffith, Miller). Mark:

3:35.7.

The Willamette Bearcats con-

tinued to ride high over their
opponents as thy registered
their fourth straight dual victory
by whipping the Pacific Badgers
93-3- 7 on the McCulloch oval last
Friday.

Jayvees Nip Cascade
For Third Win of Year

With the help of timely hitting
and three enemy errors, the Wil-
lamette Bearkittens made it three
for three as they downed Cascade
high school 1 on the McCulloch
diamond last Saturday morning.

The Bearkittens jumped to a
three-ru- n lead in the fourth inn-

ing on two errors and hits by
Jerry Doan and Ray Chiapuzio.
Th Jayvees scored their only
earned runs of the morning on a
walk, Doan's double and a single
by Bob Miller.

Ity Drug

Prescriptions
Cosmetics

Magazines

Conveniently LocMed M

1220 State Street
Phone
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WU Mine SuffersNumber Four

lial Loss, 4-- 2

Pet.
1.000
.440
.343
.333
.290
.267
.267
.250
.250
.239
.200
.200
.166
.160
.143
.125
.000
.000
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From the Diamond
Compiled by Howard Wilson

HITTING
G AB II R RBI 2B 3B HR

Gary Holt 11101000Pete Reed 9 25 11 6 3 1 0 2
Dave Perlman 9 35 12 9 7 2 1 0
Bill Nelson 8 18 6 6 01 0 0
Chuck Lewis 8 31 9 10 4 0 0 0
Denny Elsasser 10 45 12 7 9 3 6 1
Tex Kirkendall 10 30 8 4 4 2 0 1
Elmer Haugen 10 40 10 6 10 0 2 0
Lester Akeo 8 8221010Harvey Koepf 9 26 654000Andy George 45101000Dave Gray 35100000Rod Hales 46110000Duane Shield 9 25 430000Mickey Coen 47110000Charlie Naone 78120000Benny Holt 34010000Dick Mase 23000000

PITCHING
IP AB H R ER SO BB W L

Andy George 32 127 26 13 8 33 11 4 0
Benny Holt 12 43 10 4 1 7 10 2 0
Dave Gray 13 49 10 2 0 6 5 1 0
Mickey Coen 26 107 23 16 7 25 12 1 2
Verne Vannice 4 19 6431400

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000

.333

.000

George Hurls 8-- 5

Win Over Linfield
Andy George curve balled his

way to his second league win
and his fourth straight for the
season as Willamette downed
Linfield 8-- 5 last Friday after-
noon on the McCulloch diamond.

First baseman Pete Reed fur-
nished the power for Willamette
as he homered twice and doubled
in four trips to the plate.

The Bearcats opened the scor-
ing in the first inning with three
consecutive singles by Bill Nel-
son, Chuck Lewis and Dave Perl-ma-

The burst was good for
two runs.

The Linfield Wildcats went
ahead in the third inning on Dick
Hiller's bases-loade- d triple.

The next two innings Reed
went to work. In the fourth, he
tied the ball game up with a
home run over the right field
wall. The following inning, after
Willamette went ahead as Lewis
scored on a fielder's choice, Reed
poked one over the center field
fence with Harvey Koepf aboard.

Reed doubled to left to start
off a two-ru- n eighth inning for
the Bearcats.

Besides defeating Linfield,
George holds a victory over Pa-
cific and two over Oregon State
college.
Linfield (5) (8) Willamette

BHOA BHOAKruger.s 4 11 0' Nelson, 2 2 110White.r 5 2 0 0Elsasser,l 4 0 3 0
Combs.l 4 10 OjLewis.m 4 2 0 0
Rchn.m 5 13 0Prlmn,3 4 112Hiller,3 5 2 0 2Koepf,c' 2 0 13 1

Zulegr.l 5 0 10 lHaugn,s 4 0 12"
Olson.c 5 0 6 3 Reed, 1 4 3 8 0
Ruark,2 4 1 2 3ShieId,r 2 0 0 0
Lust.p 10 0 1 IGeorge.p 10 0 2
Ruker.p 1 1 0 lj

Totals 39 9 24 121 Totals 27 7 27 9

Linfield 003 000 110 5 9 1

Willamette 200 130 02 8 7 4
Pitcher IP AB H R ER SO BB

Lust 4 12 4 3 3 4 2
Ruecker 4 15. 3 5 5 4 2
George 9 27 7 5 4 12 2

Loser: Ruecker. Errors: Ruecker,
Nelson, Reed, Haugen 2. HR: Reed 2.
3BH: Hiller. 2BH: Reed. RBI: Hiller
3, Elsasser, Lewis, Perlman, Reed 3.
SB: Lewis, Haugen. Umpires: West-ov- er

and Hicks.

Baxter Takes 'Mural Bowling Crown
After Edging Befas in League Playoffpii

mm
up as an intramural bowling
champion by bettering Dick
Church's old high individual se-

ries of 545, as Butte rolled a
high individual series of 574.
Carl, a regular bowling "natural"
beat his own high individual
game series of 214 by rolling a
223 in the playoff.

Five errors, four of which fig-
ured in the scoring, cost the
Willamette Bearcats their first
Northwest conference loss as the
Linfield Wildcats notched a 4-- 2

win last Saturday in McMinnville
in a rain-halte- d contest.

The loss dropped the Bearcats
into a first-plac- e tie with Whit-
man. Both teams hold 3-- 1 records
in league play.

Mickey Coen was touched for
the Linfield' loss and Bob Cour-se-y

was the winning pitcher.
Willamette scored its only

runs in the second inning when
Pete Reed singled, Coen and Tex
Kirkendall walked and Denny
Elsasser singled. An error on

hit helped the scoring.
Coach Roy Helser's squad tal-

lied twice in the first frame on
an error, a walk and Bob Zueleg-er'- s

single, got another in the
fifth via two more Bearcat mis-cu-

and added their fourth
marker in the sixth when Milt
Kruger tripled and scored on an
error.
Willamette (2) (4) Linfield

BHOA! B H O A
Krkndl,3 3 0 1 2jKrueger,s 3 3 12
Elsaser.l 4 2 0 OiWhite.r 4 0 2 1

Lewis.m 4 0 0 OlCombs.l 4 0 10
Prlmn,2 2 0 2 ltRtchm.m 4 0 0 0
Koepf.c 2 0 9 lHiller,3 2 10 1
Haugn.s 4 0 2 3Zuelgr,l 2 1 11 0
Reed.l 4 12 301son,c 4 0 9 0

Shield.r 2 0 1 0Ruark,2 2 0 0 2
Coen.p 2 0 0 3 Coursy.p 3 0 0 2

Totals 28 3 21 10! Totals 28 5 24 8

Willamette 020 000 002 3 5
Linfield 200 011 0 4 5 2-

Pitcher IP AB H R ER SO BB
Coen 7 28 5 5 1 9 6
Coursey 8 28 3 2 1 9 6

Errors: Kirkendall 2. Reed 2, Co-
hen, Zueleger, Coursey. 3BH: Kru-
ger. RBI: Elsasser, Zueleger 2. SB:
Lewis 2, Perlman. Umpires: Bottler
and Biancone.

Bearcat Golfers Win

Despite Wilienberg Out
Willamette's golfers found out

if they had it under pressure this
week, when they overcame the
handicap of having star and num-

ber one man Bill Wittenberg
sidelined.

The Cats, now led by Dick
Church, who shot a 75 on the
Forest Grove church, defeated
the strong Pacific Badgers, 13--

WU garnered four wins out of
six matches, while losing one set
3-- 0 and another 2-- Behind
Church were Kent Meyers (77)
and Ellis Von Eschen "(78). Ken
Baines and Dick Renn lost their
matches, but freshman new-

comer Jim Gilliland won three
points.

Andy George curve balled his
way past Pacific last weekend
and leads Bearcat pitching with
four straight wins.

Baxter hall, by only 19. pins
defeated the Beta "A" team
bowlers in the final league play-

off at the University Bowl last
Thursday.

The Baxter "A" keglers, em-

ploying the talents of Bob Stone,
Bob Redding, Gordon Wylie, and
Carl Butte, smashed their way
past the Beta "A" bowlers 2154
to 2135, and established them-
selves as the clear-cu- t winner
of the season's competition.

Several league records were
broken in the playoff. The Bax-
ter team tore down the SAE "A"
high team series of 1914, by
bowling a 1932 team series. A
high team game of 696 shaded
the old record set by the SAE
"A" team which was 690. Carl
Butte, Baxter bowler, set himself

White Stag
4 Season

JACKETS

Weather Permitting
Willamette's tennis team

will meet Oregon College of
Education tomorrow afternoon
on the home courts, weather
permitting.

The Bearcats had tennis
matches with OCE and Pacific
called off this past week be-

cause of rain. Coach Les
Sparks' crew will be host to
the conference match Friday,
May 15, also weather

Natural Navy

ALEX JONES
121 North High Street

VAA Women Place High in Flayday;
Tennis Team Awaits Belated Opener LES NEWMAN'S

The Friendly Store

Men's Furnishings, Work Clothing,
Shoes and Luggage, Military Supplies

Willamette women captured
top honors in the Reed college
play day held last Saturday in
Portland.

Willamette's four archers all
placed inthe top five with Del-ph- a

Short taking the honors.
In tennis play at Reed, Mary

Polales and Leah Conner, the

179 W. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.Phone

Campus capers call for Coke

only Willamette women entered,
both won their matches.

The tennis team will have a
belated opener in dual meets next
Tuesday when they face Linfield
on the home courts. Two previous
matches, one against Oregon Col-

lege of Education and the other
against Lewis and Clark, were
postponed because of bad

Short fired a 476 out of a pos-

sible 540 .to take the archery
honors. Two Willamette women
placed second and third, Judi
Wood and Jan Denny. Lynn
Moodhe of Willamette finished
ia fifth place as she was edged
out by a Marylhurst entry.

Saturday's playday was the last
for the year as eight schools at-

tended the competition. Besides
Willamette, those who attended
were Linfield, Marylhurst, Lewis
and Clark, Pacific, George Fox,
Portland State and Reed.

How long can Jack be nimble

Square dancing's rugged ...
better tne up now and then

Sundin
the

Tailor
Custom Tailor to
Men and Women

ALTERATIONS iik! REPAIRS

196 South Liberty Street
Sa!m, Oregon

with refreshing Coca-Col- a.

For the Special Benefit of Willamette Students We Are

Offering a Spring Special Price Until May 15 Only on

Dr. John Rademaker's

Splendidly Illustrated Book

THESE ARE AMERICANS"

(O1TU0 UNOtH AttTHOMTY Of iHt COCA COIA tO'N tt

You Will Always Be Proud to Own Your Volume of This

Beautiful Pictorial Story of the Value of

Democracy in Action

WILLAMETTE BOOKSTORE
Salem Coca-Col- a Bottling Company

"CJ,. . . rtgltd M 1 TH6 COMPAWT
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gina Ewalt, Dean Mark Hatfield,
the faculty, and trustees in the
Salem area.

Chaperones are Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Kraft, Dr. and Mrs.
Ivan Lovell, Dr. and Mrs. Roberb
Gregg, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Der-thic- k

and Dr. and Mrs. Daniel
Schulze.

Women have been given spe
cial 1:30 late permissions. Flow,
ers are not in order for tha
dance.

Weekend dance, the "Coronation
Ball," which will be held in the
gym from 9 to 12 o'clock.

Frank Elliott and his orches-
tra, who are currently playing at
Jantzen Beach, will furnish the
music for the dance, planned by
Carolyn Crane, chairman for the
event.

Donna Cheldelin, chairman of
invitations and chaperones, has
invited as honored guests Dr.
and Mrs. G. H. Smith, Dean Re- -

The way to get an A!

Get those supplies at the ...

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE

With the arrival of more than
200 high school seniors, the cam-
pus is fairly bursting with all
kinds of activities planned to
show how Willamette students
live and act.

Following the festivities today
at McCulloch stadium, which will
include a barbecue, entertain-
ment and a band concert, the
guests will attend the May
Weekend play, "Good News," a

musical comedy to be presented
at Parrish junior high school.

Saturday is filled with func-
tions, beginning with the

sing, followed by the
queen's coronation, which in-

cludes the May pole dance and
the daisy chain. Sophomore wo-

men will participate in the lat-
ter, and juniors Mary Polales,
Carol Emerson, Johanna Beck-
ham, Linda Gregg, Shiela Schuer-ma- n,

Donna Cheney, Liz Shields,
Nancy Doughton, Lynn Meiseger,
Jane Gray, Frances Graham,
Mary Campbell, Dolly Montag,
Grace Link, Mary Jane Stewart,
Harriet Bennett, Charlene As-vi-

Donna Cheldelin, Delores
Miller, Margie Dawson, Margie
Leonard, Betty Walser and their
escorts will perform the May-
pole dance.

At the coronation Dona Mears
will be crowned May queen, and
will have as her attendants Am-
aryllis Lillis and Eleanor Oakes.
Princesses Marie Corner and
Jane Fooshee will have Nancy
Lawson Gay and Ellen Schadel
as their attendants. The crown
bearer will be "Cappy" Paeth,
son of Charles A. Paeth; JoEllen
Bull, daughter of Sgt. Eugene
Bull, and Debby Graunke, daugh-
ter of Dean Graunke, will be the
two flower girls.

"Coronation BaW
Based around a medieval coro-

nation ceremony will be the May

141 North CommercialCoy Weeks, Bob Smitli and Don Hosford are
shown uelcominp; a guest for May Weekend.

JACKSON JEWELERS

Diamonds, Watches and Silverwareversity of California as part of
her future plans, for she plans
to attend that school next year
to work on her master's degree
in music.

Princess Marie
The only blond in the court,

Marie Corner, from Bothell,
Washington, will graduate from
school with her degree in physi-
cal education. She plans to teach
school in Waldport next year.
Among her activities are choir,
a class officer, and one of the
leads in the play, "Papa Is All."
She was a princess on the Var-
sity court.

SaUm

Phono

JACKSON

your favorite

1.65STOCKINGS

WOK

22S North Libarty Stroet

HOLLY

In

No stockings like NoMend ! Now,

given your favorite r,

inalitv with hiffViftr twisted f 33
H J D

nylon yarn. That means greate

and fit. ..longer wear. ..and be

hiinclwortli

May Weekend festivities will
center around the royal court,
over which Queen Dona I will
preside.

Elected by the vote of the
student body to rule May Week-
end, tho three members of the
court have been active in stu-

dent body affairs during their
years at Willamette.

Queen Dona Mears, a brown-eye- d

brunette, is an economics
major, and comes frOm Roseburg.
While at Willamette she has been
chairman of the leadership train-
ing program, president o Pi
Beta Phi, on the Varsity court,
treasurer of Cap and Gown, and
was Homecoming hostess in her
junior year. Future plans in-

clude a wedding this summer to
Bob Platenberg, to whom she
was recently engaged.

Princess Jane
Always seen at the music

school is princess Jane Fooshee,
who chose this field as her ma-

jor. This petite brunette is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega,
and has also participated in the
choir, Cap and Gown, and is a
member of Alpha Lambda Delta
and Mu Phi Epsilon, music hon-
orary. Jane has chosen the Uni

COON'S

s

TOP) tM HAT

1275 Stat St.

Beautiful new

Mother's Day
Cards

EDWARD WILLIAMS
Home of Hallmark Cards

30-dan- lr Sl-gau-

tlxe tCLdt
rom atin

Breakfast will be served to
Queen Dona I, her princesses, at-

tendants and subjects by the
YWCA at Lausanne hall on Sun-
day morning. Sally Benjamin is
the busy chairman for the affair
. . . and food has been planned
by Sharon Perry. Members of
P e p c a t s and the YWCA will
serve the guests at tables ar-
ranged by Nancy Taylor. Pat
Sundstrom is publicizing the
event and Ann Blatchford is in
charge of tickets and invitations.
Breakfast will be served from 9
o'clock to 10:30 . . . convenient
times for church goers. The court
plans to be there about 10 so
you can plan on eating with
royalty if you like.
Board Meeting

The activities board met Mon-
day for some last minute sched-
uling and a summary of the
year's activities. The Sigma Chi
house dance has been changed
to May 23 . . . the fellows are
planning a real hoe down from

NoMend ha
b

style even more
I )

'

the sound of things.
AWS now has a permanent rep-

resentative of the activities board
and received permission to plan
a picnic for women students . . .
it should have been scheduled
for the Music hall just before
sorority song practices . . . picnic
on the stairs.

A late summer wedding is be-

ing planned by Miss Ethel Lou
Stanek, whose engagement to
A3c Stanley D. Petrulis of La
Grange, Illinois, has been an-

nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Stanek of Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin.

Mr. Petrulis is stationed at
Boiling air force base in Wash-
ington, D. C. He plays in the
United States air force band and
orchestra. He is a graduate of
Oberlin, attended the Eastman
School of Music at Rochester and
received bachelor degrees at Cur-
tis Institute in Philadelphia and
Catholic university in Washing-
ton, D. C.
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Chorus Line Means 'Good News' ROTC Cadet Officers Win Promotions
As Leaders in Willamette Detachment

New 2nd lieutenants are Wil-

liam Hill, Eugene Poindexter,
Thomas Bright, Stanley Stein-dor- f,

William Covert, Michael
Tavenner, Stanley Neperud, Gor-
don Price, Norman Battaglia, By-

ron Sitlser, Neil Wineman and
Laurence Petterson.

- r HI? I i Ml AtHV ir1 ' ' i ?
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Prfomotion o ROTC cadets
were announced this week by
Cadet Lt. Col. Verne Shangle.

Robert Dyer and Franklin
Blank were promoted to lieutenant-co-

lonel. New majors will be
Bill Van Horn, Robert Shepard,
Ronald Rentfrow, James Brad-sha-

and Larry Pritchett. Rollin
Cocking and Vern Zeuske were
advanced to the rank ot captain.

Promoted to 1st lieutenant
were Keith Mirick, Gordon Fisk,
Kenneth Cooper, William Col-var-

Walter Oerding, Joseph
Harvey and Neil Daugherty.

Late Seniors!
Senior women who have

passed comps and orals are
allowed 12 o'clock late permis-
sions each night until the end
of the school year.

No. this isn't all audiences will see at the musical InniVht. hut it's pnmioh m,u ;t
The second and last performance of "Good News' will be given tonight at 8:15 in Parrish junior high
school. Tickets at 25 cents can be purchased at the door, the drama office or from house representa-
tives. (Photo by McKinney.)

Convenient for All Banking Services

UNIVERSITY BRANCH
WILLAMETTE VALLEY BANK

13th

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

UNIVERSITY BOWL
Bowl for Your Health

BILLIARDS

ATTENTION STUDENTS!

25 pr lin until 6 P. M. except Saturday and Sunday

Open 12 A.M. o 11 P.M. 1340 Stat Street

WELCOME
STUDENTS

SENATOR HOTEL

BARBER SHOP

Your Appearance Counts
Let Us Help

General Service

Easement of Hotel

axil ifmf

PHONE

263 S. HIGH

Rule Changes
a

Still Pending
Further action on revision of

women's regulations in the stu-

dent handbook is still pending,
said Jmiy Fullager, chairman of
the Associated Women's Students
judiciary committee, following a

meeting last Wednesday with
Dean of Women Regina Ewalt.

The discission of the rules is
a part of the preparations for the
publication of a new edition of
the handbook next year. A sim-

ilar procedure has been followed
in past years.

An open meeting has been
planned for the near future at
Lausanne in order to hear the
views of the entire campus. Rules
under discussion include the pro-

hibitions of periodical "late pers"
for women in favor of 10:30 clos-
ing hours each night except for
Friday and Saturday when 1 a.m.
closing hours would be allowed.
Under discussion also are calling
hours, smoking and rules which
now pertain only to Lausanne.

WILLS MUSIC STORE

Everything
Musical

VERNON and EDNA

WISCARSON - Owner

432 Stat Strt
Phone

GUARANTEED

WATCH

REPAIRING

The Jewel Box
443 STATE STREET

Kay's

Tomorrow's All -

To Include Ten
Ten campus singing groups in

men's and women's divisions, will
compete for vocal honors tomor-
row at 10 a.m. in the gym as the
May Weekend spotlight is focus-
ed on the sing. Win-
ners will be announced at the
1:30 coronation where they will
repeat their songs.

Alpha Chi Omega has won the
women's trophy five times since
it was originated in 1944 and Beta
Theta Pi has copped the winner's
trophy four times. Baxter and
Pi Beta Phi won last year.

FTO Elects Mase
As State President
- Dick Mase, senior major in

physical education, was elected
state president of the Future
Teachers of Oregon at an all-da- y

meeting in Portland Saturday.
The organization is an assem-

blage of Future Teacher chapters
from individual campuses. He
succeeds Ken Mohney,

from SOCE.

Layton Gilson and Tom Ed-
wards accompanied Mase to the
meeting. Mase was Willamette's
only player on the
1952-5-3 basketball squad. He is

of the Willamette
Independent Town students or-

ganization, and a past officer of
the local FTA chapter.

Hampton to Head
Next Year's Choir

Lewis Hampton, sophomore,
was elected president of the choir
for the 1953-5- 4 year in an elec-
tion Wednesday.

Also picked to serve as next
year's officers were Carol Emer-
son, C o r a 1 i e
Doughton, secretary and Dan
Dearborn, treasurer. Appointive
offices will be named later.

Willamette
Collegian

Entered a the Postoffice at Salem,
Oregon, tor transmission through th
mails as second class matter. Pub-
lished weekly except during examina-
tion and vacation periods. Subscrip-
tion rate $1.50 per year.
Represented for national advertisinf
by National Advertising Service, Inc..
college publishers representatives.
430 Madison Ave.. New York Chi-
cago Boston Los Angeles San
Francisco Portland Seattle

Campus Sing
Living Groups

The women's groups will lead
the program with Alpha Chi
Omega having previously drawn
first, directed by Carol Emerson,
following will be Pi Beta Phi,
directed by Jane Gray; Delta
Gamma, by Harriet Aller; Laus-
anne hall by Barbara Young and
Chi Omega by Dorothea Church.

The men's order will be Sigma
Alpha Epsilon lead by Bill Co-

vert; Beta Theta Pi by Bob Bain,
Baxter hall by Jim Chittick; Phi
Delta Theta by Keith Mirick and
Sigma Chi by Herb Brower.

Each chorus will sing a house
song and a semi-classic- number.
Independent town students will
participate with the independent
living groups of Lausanne and
Baxter.

Meadows Tells
Of Indep Meet

Jackie Meadows returned from
Purdue university this week
where she represented Willam-
ette's Independents at the Na-

tional Independent Town Stu-
dents nation-wid- e convention.

Miss Meadows was one of five
delegates from the northwest re-

gion.
The meet was pointed toward

the national slogan adopted as
"students who believe in free-
dom of organization, equality of
opportunity and responsibility in
living." The convention adopted
a plan of compiling information
concerning individual chapters
to help strengthen all groups.

Miss Meadows reported that
discussion group subjects center-
ed around such topics as, reduc-
ing friction between Greeks and
Independent, emphasizing the in-

dividual rather than the group
and methods by which independ-
ents can best serve their
campuses.

Librarian U Attend
Stale Meet at Bend

Ainsley Whitman, University
librarian, is among a group of
state and public librarians from
Salem attending the Oregon Li-

brarians Association meeting ifi

Bend today and tomorrow.
Whitman is and

past president of the association.
Agenda for the annual meet-

ing will include a county library
workshop, public relations meet-

ings, conCerences and panel dis-

cussions.

Phon
Phon
Phon

BE WISE . . . TRY

(WIIDER'S)

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
FANTOM FAST MARKING SYSTEM

ZORIC DRY CLEANING

Shirt and Suit in by Tn, Wear Thm Sam Night

DIAL

KENNEDY'S
CITY CLEANING WORKS

HEIDER'S
SALEM'S

RADIO, RECORD, & TELEVISION
HEADQUARTERS

Women's Fashions

SPORT

CASUAL

DRESS

Charg Today

Thro Monthi to Pay

460 State

1245 Stat St. --
Matonic Bldg.

1110 Union St.
Heider's

428 Court S.
T.V. Center
1 120 Center St.CLAYTON FOREMAN
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Delayed Helicopter to Drop in on Campus Thursday
The pilot of the helicopter, reThe Navy's version of the fam- -

Bennett Addresses
Methodist Youth Meet

Dr. Thomas Bennett returned
this week from Milton-Freewate- r

where he was the main speaker
at the three-da- y Portland District
Methodist Youth Fellowship

students who are in some branch
of the armed service, either regu
lar or reserve.

The helicopter's visit is part
of the Naval Aviation Cadet
procurement program in O r e
gon.

cently returned from a tour of
duty flying rescue missions in
Korea, will give flight demon-
strations and information about
helicopter flying. Rides will be
available to a small number of

our Hiller helicopter will visit .

the campus Thursday between 11
and 1:30. The 'copter's visit was
iriginally scheduled for Tuesday,
but had to be postponed. It will
land on Sweetland field.

Try' M

f you can make

the grade, you

can fly the
latest, hottest,
fanciest jobs
in the air

and do it within

one year.

RO Society
Initiates 16

Sixteen new members were ac-

cepted into the Lindberg chap-

ter of the Arnold Air Society and
new officers were elected this
week.

The new members' are Stan
Steindorf, Gene Poindexter, Bob
Goff, Bill Van Horn, Rollin
Cocking, Bill Covert, Laurie Pe-

terson, Vern Zeuske, Larry
Pritchett, Herb Brower, Bill Col-var-

Joe Harvey, Mike Taven-ne- r,

Walter Oerding, Don Fisk
and Tom Bright.

New officers elected are squad-
ron CO, Joe Harvey; executive
officer, Laurie Peterson; pledge
officer, Walter Oerding; informa-
tion officer, Vern Zeuske, and
sergeant-at-arms- , Don Fisk.

Job Opportunities
A representative of the state

civil service commission will
be on the campus next Thurs-
day from 9 a. m. until noon
seeking applicants for social
casework and accounting posi-

tions. He will also be prepared
to discuss job opportunities in
other phases of state govern-
ment. The representative will
be in the office on the east end
of the third floor Waller hall.

AWS Scholarship
Applications Due

Applications for the second
annual $100 AWS scholarship
available to Willamette women
should be made this week, ac-

cording to organization president
Mary Campbell.

Each woman who is applying
is requested to submit a letter
of her qualifications to Miss
Campbell by May 6. Selections
are to be made on the basis of
scholastic standing, need, serv-
ice.

. The AWTS council will screen
all applications and submit their
recommendation to the Univer-
sity scholarship committee which
will make the final decision.
Awards will be made at the year-en- d

awards assembly.

Women Interviewed
A representative from Lip-ma-

and Wolfe Co. will be on
campus Monday to talk with
women interested in working
on the firm's college board.
The company is particularly
interested in junior and senior
women, but lowerclass women
will be considered. Arrange-
ments and appointments may
be made in Dean Ewalt's office.

ROTC Drill Team
Marches at Game

Willamette's ROTC drill team
were guests of the Salem Senator
baseball club yesterday, perform-
ing at Waters park prior to last
night's game.

Cadet Lt. Bill Van Horn " and
approximately 24 members of the
drill team began drilling at 8
o'clock and performed, for about
eight minutes.

The drill also demonstrated for
the Explorer Scouts who visited
the campus last Saturday and will
participate in this afternoon's
May Day parade.
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beginning your opportunities for advancement are ua
limited.

ARS YOU ELIGIBLE? To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you
must have completed at least two years of college. This is a
minimum requirement it's best if you stay in school and
graduate! In addition, you must be between 19 and 26yj
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will
be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or Air-

craft Performance Eneineerlnir.

takes a good, tough, 8orius guy to wear the gear of
ITan Aviation Cadet. But If you oftn measure up, here's
your chance to get the finest In aviation training training
that equips you to fly the most modern airplanes in the
world and prepares you for responsible executive positions,
both In military and commercial aviation.

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation Cadets
is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play hard especially
for the first few weeks. But when it's over, you'll be a pro
with a career ahead of you that will take you as far as you
want to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air
Force, with pay of $5,300.00 a year. And this is only the

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test.

4, If you pass your physical and other tests, you will be scheduled
for an Aviation Cadet training class. The Selective Servlc
Act allows you a four-mont- h deferment while walling clast
assignment.

HERE'S WHAT TO DO:
Jt Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy of your birth

certificate to your nearest Air Force Base or Recruiting Station.'
Fill out the application they give you.

2, If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange for you t
take a physical examination at government expense.

Where to get more details:
Visit your nsarest Air Force Bate or Air Force Recruiting
Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters,
U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C.

, When You Think

Drugs Think

SCHAEFER'S
Drug Store

135 N. Commercial St.


